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· -:il· to agree ncg.ltil·ch- .md not positi1-clv with 
... lllitv 1H all c11d i11 itself unless C\Tr\' one 

.:c·.l\ours also, so br .1s in him lies, to ti.1rthcr the 

.:'of others. For the ends of a subject who is .111 

.: 1n himself must, if this conception is to ha\'c its 
ctfcct in IlK, he .1lso, as bras possible, mvends. 

:,dnotcs 

::1nim is the subjectiYe principle of .1 n1lition: .lll 

·,·,·11n: principle (th.H is, one 11hich 11ould .1lso sel"ce 
.. ,.di1-cil· .1s .1 practic1l principle t(JI· .111 r.1tion,1l bcing.s if 
"•n h.1d full control oyer the LKuln· of desire 1 is .1 pr.lc-

j,illl' . 

,,. 11·ord 'prudence' 1 Kl!tjTIJCitl is used in .1 double 
-c in one sense it em h.11·e the 11.1me of '11·orldh· llis-

1\"c/t/du,lliHitl; in .1 second sense th.H of 'pcrson.1l 
-.i<Hn' 1 l'rirarkluiiiJcit). The tirst is the .skill of.1m.m in 
·:.1cncing others i;1 order to usc them t(>r his o\\'n end.s. 
, secon:i is s.1g.1cit1· in combining. .111 these ends to hi.s 
·1 l.1sting .Hi I .muge The l.nter is proper II- tlut to 11·hich 

.· '.1lue of the t(mner C.\ I\ itself be tr.1cni; and of him 
'() l" prude-nt in the tlr\t .;,cn~c, but not in the .... ccond, ''l' 
,:Ill betters,\\' that he is clncr ,\11d ·"nne, but on the 
''de imprudent. 

I: seem' to me th.H the proper me.1ning of the 11ord 
.1!/llllltic' c.1n he deli ned mo.st .lCcur.neh· in this 11.11. For 

·, ,.,,. Sanctions ,\IT c.lllcd l'r.lgm.Hic ll'hich. proper! I' spe.\k
-~- do not spring,,, necessan· l.n1 s ti·om the :'s:.nur.1l 

Rig.ht of St.ltes, but ti·om.fi!rct!Jol(l!ht in reg.1rd to the g.m· 
cr.1l ll'elt:1re .. \history is IITitten pr.lg_m,nic.llh· 11hen it 
te.1ches pntdmcc---tlut is, 11·hen it instructs the 11·orld of 
rod,\\' ho11· to pro1·ide t(>r its m1·n a,h·.mt.\g.e better tlun, or 
,lt lc.1st .1s 11 ell .1s, the 11·mld of other times. 

.fA Ill.l\im j..., .1 ...,ubjccti\'c principlc of .h_·tion .1nd Il1ll\t be 
disting.ui.shed ti·om .1n o/Jj((tipc principh·~n,\nll'h·, ,\ pr.Kti
ul !.111. The t!m11Cr cont.1ins ,\ p1·,\ctic.1l rule determined b1 
rc.l...,on in ,lcL·ord.lncc with the Olndition" of the ...,ubjcct 
1 often hi, ig.nor,\11Ce or .1g_.1in his inclin.1tion 1: it i.s thus,\ 
principle on ll'hich the subject acts. A l.1\\', on the other 
h.ll1d, i.s .1n objecti1·e principle \,\lid t(>r e1·e1'\ r.nional 
being; .ll1d it is .1 principle on \\'hich he OlljTht to act~th.H 
i_...., .111 impcratiYc. 

0 It should be noted tlut I rese!Te m1· di1·ision of duties 
cmireh· t(>r a tinure .Hctapln·sic o(Jfom/s .md that 1111· pres
ent di1·ision is thcrd(Jre put trl!W,lrd as arbitr.1n· ( 111creh· 
t(>r the purpose of .1JT,\11ging 111\' cx.11nplcs 1. h1rthcr, I 
undcrst,\11d here lw .1 perfect dutY one ll'hich .1lhms no 
exception in the interests of inclination, .md so I recognize 
.1111ong. poji·ct duties, nor onh· outer ones, but .1lso inner. 
This is contr,\1'\' to the ,\ecepted us.1ge of the schools, but I 
do not intend to justiti· it here, since t(Jr m1· purpose it is 
.111 one 11 hether this point is conceded or not. 

1' To behold 1irtue in her proper sh.1pe is nothing other 
tlun to shm1· 111or.1lit1· stripped of all .1dmixrure ll'ith the 
sensuous .md of .1ll the spurious ,\dornments of re11 .1rd or 
sclf-lm·e I loll much she then c.1.sts into the shade .1ll else 
th.lt .1ppe.1r.s .Htr.1cti1·e to the inclin.1tions c.\11 he re.Hiih' 
pcrccin·d h1· nerl' n1.1n if he 11ill nert hi.s rc.1son in the 
slig.htest~prm·ided he has not entirelY ruined it t(Jr all 
,lb\tf,lL·ti(>ll\. 

VI .2 What Makes Right Acts Ri.__qht? 

W. D. Ross 

Sir William D.11id Ross ( 11177-1971) \las prmmt of Oriel College, Oxl(mi 
Uni1·ersin·. His book, 77Jc Rzrrl;t and t!H (;ood I I 9.30 I, i' .1 classic trc.uio,e in dckme 
of the theor\' of ethic1l intuitioni'>m. In this .selection ti·om th.H \HJrk, Rms argues 
ag.1inst utiliuri.mism, th.H optinul comcqm·nces h.ll'e nothing to do ll'ith mor<1l 
rightness or \\Tongnco,s. \Vc hc\\'C imuiti1 e knoll' ledge of rightness .md wrongness in 
term'> of action-guiding principles, such ,\s to keep promisco, made, to promote Jm
tice, to o,hm1· grcltitudc t(>r bendits rendered, .md to rcti·,1in ti·om hcmning others. 
Unlike K.mt, holl'ncr, Roso, .ugues th.lt these principle., arc not c1bsolutcs, that is, 
duties tlut mmt nn·er be mcrriddcn. On the contr.1n·. putati1c mor,1l duties nu1· be 
Ol'erriddcn bY more binding mor.1l duties . .\lor,1l principles arc prinu (Kic duties. 
That is, 11·hilc their intrimic 1aluc is not dependent on circumstcmccs, their applic.l
tion is. Thc1· c.111 be mcrriddcn lw other prinu fJcie duties. So, t(Jr cx.Hnpk, our 
prima rc1cic dut\' to tell the truth will be CJ\'Crridden b1· ,1llother prim,\ f1cic dttt\' to 

s,\\'C innocent life in .1 situ.ltion in ll'hich .1 g.mgstcr asb, us 11·hcre his intended 1·ictim 
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is hiding. Essentiallv, these principles are the outcome of generations of rd1cction, 
and their holistic schema has been internalized \\·ithin us, so th,lt ultimatelv the 
"decision lies in the perception." 

... A ... theory has been put tixward lw Protcssor 
Moore: that \\'hat makes actions right is that the\' 
arc producti\·e of more ,qood than could ha\'e been 
produced b\' ,111\' other action open to the agent. 

This thcorv is in bet the culmination of all 
the ,ntcmpts to base rightness on productivit\' of 
some sort of result. The tirst tim11 this attempt 
L1kcs is the ,lttcmpt to b,1sc rightness on con
duciveness to the advantage or pleasure of the 
.1gcnt. This thcot\' comes to grief over the bet, 
which stares us in the bee, that a great part of 
dut\' consists in an obsef\·ancc of the rights and a 
furtherance of the interests of others, \\·hatcvcr 
the cost to ourselves mav be. PLHo and others 
ma\' be right in holding that ,1 regard ti>r the 
rights of others nc\Tr in the long run im·oh-cs ,1 
loss of happiness ti>r the agent, that 'the just lite 
protits a man.' Rut this, C\'Cn if true, is irrelevant 
to the rightness of the act. As soon as a man docs 
.111 action became he thinks he will promote his 
own interests thereby, he is acting not t!·om a 
sense of its rightness but from self-interest. 

To the egoistic thcorv hedonistic utilitarianism 
supplies cl much-needed amendment. It points out 
correctly that the bet that a certc1in pleasure will be 
enjmnl bv the ,1gcnt is no reason \\·hv he ou,_q/;t to 

bring it into being, rather them an equal or greater 
plc.1sure to be enjoyed hv .mother, though, humcm 
nature being wlut it is, it makes it not unlikclv tlut 
he ll'ill tn· to bring it into being. But hedonistic util
it.lrianism in its turn needs a correction. On rdlec
tion it seems clear then plc.1surc is not the onh' thing 
in lite that we think good in itselC that h>r instance 
\\·e think the possession of a good character, or an 
intelligent understanding of the world, as good or 
better. A grcc1t advance is made by the substitution 
of 'productive of the greatest good' t(n· 'productive 
of the greatest pleasure.' 

0lot onh' is this thcof\' more attractive than . . 
hedonistic utilitarianism, but its logical relation to 
that theory is such that the latter could not be true 
unless it were true, while it might be true though 
hedonistic utilitarianism wen: not. It is in bet one 

hom nH Ri,nht nnd tht Good (Oxt(mi l'ni,·ersit\' Press, !930) 
Reprinted bl' permission of Oxtimi l 1 nil"ersitl' Press. 

of the logical bases ofhcdonistic utilitarianism. For 
the view that what produces the maximum plea
sure is right has for its bases the views ( 1) that 
what produces the maximum good is right, ,md 
( 2) that pleasure is the onh· thing good in itself. If 
thcv were not assuming that \\·hat produces the 
maximum JlOOd is right, the utilitarians' attempt to 
shm1· that pleasure is the onlv thing good in itself, 
which is in bet the point the\' take most pains to 
establish, \\'(Jtdd h,\\'C been quite irrelevant to their 
attempt to pro\'e that onh' what produces the 
maximum plcamrc is right. It~ thcrct(Jrc, it can be 
shown that producti\·itv of the maximum good is 
not what makes all right clCtions right, we shall a 
j(Jrtiori have refuted hedonistic utilitarianism. 

\Vhcn a plain man tldtils a promise because he 
thinks he ought to do so, it seems clear that he 
docs so with no thought of its total consequences, 
still less \\·ith any opinion that these are likely to be 
the best possible. He thinks in bet much more of 
the p.1st than of the tltturc. What makes him think 
it right to c1ct in ,1 certain way is the bet that he has 
promised to do so-that and, usuallv, nothing 
more. That his act will produce the best possible 
consequences is not his re,1son t(>r calling it right. 
\Vh,ll lends colour to the theory we arc examining, 
then, is not the actions (which tim11 probably a 
great majoritv of our actions) in which some such 
rdlection as 'I have promised' is the only reason 
we give ourselves t(Jr thinking a certain action 
right, but the exceptional cases in which the con
seq ucnccs of fultilling a promise ( t(Jr instance) 
would be so disastrous to others thclt we judge it 
right not to do so. It must of course be admitted 
that such cases exist. If I have promised to meet a 
ti·icnd at a particular time for some tri\·ial purpose, 
I should certain~\' think nwsclfjustitied in breaking 
Ill\' engagement if by doing so I could prc\·cnt a 
serious accident or bring relief to the victims of 
one. And the supporters of the view we arc exam
ining hold that m1· thinking so is due to my think
ing that I shall bring more good into existence by 
the one action than lw the other. A ditrcrent 
account may, however, be given of the matter, an 
account which will, I believe, show itself to be the 
true one. It ma\' be said that besides the duty of 
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fultilling promises I have and recognize a dut\' of 
relieving distress, I and that \\'hen I think it right to 

do the latter at the cost of not doing the tilrmer, it 
is not because I think I shall produce more good 
thcreb\' but because I think it the dun· ll'hich is in . . 
the circumstances more of a dun·. This account 
>urel\' corresponds much more closel\' ll'ith 11 hat 
11c rcall\' think in such a situation. If, so bras I c.m 
sec, I could bring equal amounts of good into 
being lw fultilling my promise and b\' helping 
>OnlC one to whom I had made no promise, I 
-.hould not hcsitclte to regard the t(mner as Ill\' 

dun·. Yet on the Yic\\' that \\'Jut is right is right 
because it is producti1·c of the most good I should 
not so regard it. 

There arc t\\'o theories, each in its \\'a\' simple, 
that otter a solution of such cases of conscience. 
One is the 1·ic\\' of Kant, that there arc certain 
duties of pcrkct oblig.nion, such .1s those of ful
tilling promises, of paving debts, of telling the 
truth, ll'hich admit of no exception whatn-cr in 
t:n·our of duties of imperkct oblig.nion, such .1s 
th.H of relieving distress. The other is the 1ic\\' of, 
t(n· instance, Prokssor Moore .md Dr. Rashdall, 
that there is onlv the dutv of producing good, .md 
tlut all 'contlicts of duties' should be rcsoh-cd lw 
.1sking 'b\' ll'hich action will most good be pro
duced?' But it is more important that our thcor\' 
tit the bets tlun that it be simple, and the account 
11·e ha1·c gi1·cn abm'C corresponds (it seems to me) 
better than either of the simpler theories 11 ith 
11 h.H \\'C re.1lh- think, Yiz. that normally promise
keeping, t(Jr example, should come bctin-c bcncl'
olence, but that when and onlY \\'hen the good to 

be produced bl' the bennolent act is 1·en· great 
.md the promise comparatil'cl\' tri1·ial, the act of 
bene1olencc becomes our dun·. 

In f1ct the theory of 'idec1l utilitarianism,' if I 
m,l\' tin· brcl'itl' rctcr so to the thcor\' of l'rotCssor . . . 
.\loore, seems to simplif\· undul\' our relations to 

our tdloll's. It says, in cttcct, that the onlY morall1· 
... igniticant relation in ll'hich Ill\' neighbours st.md 
to me is that of being possible bcnctici.1rics hi' m\' 
.Ktion.2 The\' do stand in this relation to me, and 
this relation is morally signitlc.mt. But tiKI' may 
.1lso stand to me in the rebtion of promisee to 

promiser, of creditor to debtor, of \\·ite to hus
b,md, of child to parent, of ti·iend to ti·iend, oftd
lo\\' countryman to kilo\\' countr\'nlan, and the 
like; and each of these relations is the toundation 

of.1 prima facie dun·, ll'hich is more or less incum
bent on me ,1ccording to the circumstances of the 
case. \Vhcn I am in cl situation, as perhaps I ai\\'J\'S 
.1m, in ll'hich more than one of these prima facie 
duties is incumbent on me, what I hai'C to do is to 

stmh· the situation as full\- cls I can until I t{mll the . . 
comidered opinion (it is ncycr more) th.lt in the 
circumstances one of them is more incumbent 
th.m ,111\' other; then I am bound to think that to 

do this prima fi1cic dut\' is nw dutv mm p!Jmsc in 
the situation. 

I suggest 'prima fiuic dun·' or 'conditional 
dut\'' as .1 brief \\'a\' of rdcrring to the characteris
tic (quite distinct ti·01n that of being a duty 
proper) ll'hich an clct h.1s, in Yirtuc of being of a 
ccrtc1in kind ( c .g. the keeping of a promise), of 
being .m act which would be a dut\' proper if it 
\\'ere not at the s.1mc time of.mother kind 11·hich is 
moralh- signiticant. \Vhethcr ,m act is a dut\' proper 
or actu.1l dun· depends on all the mor.llll' signiti
cant kinds it is an instance of. The phrase 'prima 
.fi1cic dut\'' must be apologized t(Jr, since ( l) it sug
gests tlut what \\'e arc speaking of is a certain kind 
of dut1·, \\'hcrc1s it is in bet not a dun·, but some
thing reLncd in cl specic1l \\',1\' to dun·. Strictlv speak
ing, \\'e \\'ant not a phrase in which duty is qu.1litied 
lw an adjccti1·c, but a scpclLltc noun. (2) 'Prima' 

ji1cic suggests that one is speaking only of an 
.1ppearancc \\ hich a moral situcltion presents at tirst 
sig;ht, and ll'hich mal' turn out to be illusory; 
wherc1s ,,·lut I .1m speaking of is an objcctil'e bet 
inn>IYcd in the nature of the situation, or more 
strictlv in .1n element of its nature, though not, as 
dut\' proper docs, arising ti·om its Jl'!Jolc n.lture. I 
can, hm\'C\'Cr, think of no term which full\· meets 
the case. 'Cbim' has been suggested lw Professor 
Prichard. The word 'claim' has the ad\'cllltage of 
being quite a Llmiliar one in this conncxion, and it 
seems to ..:m-er much of the ground. It \\'ould be 
quite tl.lturcll to sew, 'a person to \\'hom I ha1-c 
n1ade a promise Ius a claim on nlC ,' cmd also, 'a 
person \\·hose distress I could relin·e (at the cost of 
breaking the promise) Ius a claim on me.' But ( l) 
ll'hile 'claim' is appropriate ti·om their point of 
Yie11·, \\'e want a ll'ord to express the corresponding 
tJ.ct ti·om the agent's point ofYiell'-the bet of his 
being subject to claims that can be made against 
him; and ordinarY language proYides us ll'ith no 
such correbtil'e to 'claim.' And (2) (\\'hat is more 
importcmt) 'claim' seems ineYitabl\' to suggest nvo 
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persons, one of whom might make ,1 claim on the 
other; and while this covers the ground of social 
dun·, it is inappropriate in the case of that impor
tant part of dutv which is the duty of cultinting a 
certain kind of character in oneself. It would be 
artificial, I think, and at any rate metaphorical, to 

sa\' that one's character has a claim on oneself 
There is nothing ,1rbitrarv about these prima 

facie duties. Each rests on a definite circumst,mce 
which cannot seriouslv be held to be ,,·ithout 
moral significance. Of prima facie duties I suggest, 
without claiming completeness or tinalin· t(>r it, 
the t(>llm,·ing division. 3 

(I) Some duties rest on previous acts of my 
own. These duties seem to include two kinds, (a) 

those resting on a promise or what mav birlv be 
called an implicit promise, such as the implicit 
undcrt<lking not to tell lies \\ hich seems to be 
implied in the act of entering into conversation 
(at am· rate by civilized men), or of writing books 
that purport to be historv and not fiction. These 
mav be c,1lled the duties oftidclitv. (b) Those rest
ing on a previous wrongful act. These mav be 
called the duties of reparation. (2) Some rest on 
previous acts of other men, i .c. services done bv 
them to me. These mav be looselv described ,ls 

' ' 

the duties of gratitude. ( 3) Some rest on the bet 
or possibilit\' of a distribution of pleasure or hap
piness (or of the means thereto) \vhich is not in 
accordance '' ith the merit of the persons con
cerncd; in such cases there arises a dutv to upset 
or prevent such <l distribution. These ,ue the 
duties of justice. ( 4) Some rest on the mere hct 
that there arc other beings in the world whose 
condition '' c can make better in respect of virtue, 
or of intelligence, or of pleasure. These arc the 
duties of bcncticcncc ( 5) Some rest on the bet 
that \\'C can improve our 0\\'11 condition in respect 
of virtue or of intelligence These arc the duties of 
selfimprmTmcnt. ( 6) I think that \\T should dis
tinguish from ( 4) the duties that may be summed 
up under the title of 'not injuring others.' No 
doubt to injure others is incidcntallv to hi! to do 
them good; but it seems to me clear that non
maleficence is apprehended as a dun· distinct from 
that of bencticcncc, and as a duty of a more strin
gent character. It will be noticed that this alone 
,11110ng the tvpes of dun· has been stated in a neg
ative way. An attempt might no doubt be made to 

state this duty, like the others, in a positi\·e \\a\·. 

It might be said that it is reallv the dutv to pre,·ent 
ourseh'es tl·om acting either from an inclination to 

harm others or from an inclination to seek our 
mvn pleasure, in doing which we should inciden
tal!\' harm them. But on retlection it seems clear 
that the primarv dutv here is the dutv not to harm 
others, this being a duty whether or not we have 
an inclin,nion that if followed \\·ould lead to our 
harming them; and that when \\'C have such an 
inclin,ltion the primary dutv not to harm others 
gives rise to a consequential duty to resist the 
inclination. The recognition of this dutv of non
maldiccncc is the first step on the \\'<l\' to the 
recognition of the dutv of bcncticcncc; and that 
accounts ti>r the prominence of the commands 
'thou shalt not kill,' 'thou shalt not commit adul
tcn·,' 'thou shalt not steal,' 'thou shalt not bear 
Elise witness,' in so carlv a code <lS the Decalogue. 
But C\Tn when \\'C have come to recognize the 
dutv ofbcncticcncc, it .1ppears to me th<lt the dut\' 
of non-malcticcncc is recognized as a distinct one, 
,md ,ls prima .fiuic more binding. \Vc should not 
in gcncr,1l consider it justifiable to kill one person 
in order to keep another ali,·c, or to steal from 
one in order to give alms to another. 

The essential detect of the 'ideal utilitarian' 
thcorv is that it ignores, or at least docs not do full 
justice to, the highlv personal character of duty. If 
the only dun· is to produce the maximum of good, 
the question who is to ha\'C the good-whether it 
is nwsclt~ or m\' bcncbctor, or a person to whom 
I ha,·c nude a promise to contCr that good on him, 
or a mere tdlow man to whom I stand in no such 
special relation-should make no ditlcrcncc to mv 
having a dutv to produce that good. But \\'e are all 
in bet sure that it makes a vast ditlerence. 

One or two other comments must be made on 
this provisional list of the divisions of duty. ( l) The 
nomenclature is not strict!\· correct. for by 'tidclitv' 
or 'gratitude' we mc1n, strictly, certain states of 
motivation; and, as I have urged, it is not our duty 
to have certain motives, but to do certain acts. Bv 
'tidclitv,' h>r inst<lllCC, is mc<lllt, stricth·, the dispo
sition to fultil promises and implicit promises 
because Jl'C lmPc made them. \Ve have no general 
word to cover the actual ti.dtilment of promises and 
implicit promises irrf.lpectiPt' of motiPe; and I usc 
'tidclitv,' loose!\' but perhaps convenicntlv, to till 
this gap. So too I use 'gratitude' fix the returning 
of sen·ices, irrespective of motive. The term 'justice' 
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I'> not so much contincd, in ordinarv usage, to a 
ccrt.1in state of moti\'ation, t(>r \\'C should often t.llk 
',f a m,m as .Kting justlv eYcn when \\'l' did not 
think his moti\'c was the wish to do what \\'~ls just 
'imp!\' t(>r the sake of doing so. I.css apolog\' is 
thnct(n-c needed t(>r our usc of 'justice' in this 
'cnsc. And 1 h,l\'C used the word 'bcndiccncc' 
r.Hher than 'bcne\'olencc,' in order to emphasize 
the bet tlut it is our dut\' to do certain things, and 

not to do them ti·01n certain motiYcs. 
(2) If the objection be m~lck, that this c~lta

i< •guc of the main t\'pcs of dut\' is an uns\·stcmatic 
, >Ill' resting on no logical principle, it 111.1\' be 
:·cplicd, tirst, that it makes no cl.1im to being ulti
:11.\tc. It is a pri111a_tiuic classitication of the duties 
\I hich rdkction on our mor.1l con\'ictions seems 
.Idu.1lh· to rc\·eal. And if these com·ictions arc, ~ls I 
·.1 ould claim that the\· arc, of the n.1turc of knmd
,·,Jgc, and if I ha\'e not misstated them, the list will 
x .1 list of authentic condition,\! duties, correct as 
:.1r ,\sit goes though not neccss,1ril\' complete. The 
;q of /fOods put t(>l'\\~lrd b1· the ri\'.11 theory is 

·c.1chnl lw cx.Ktl\' the same method-the only 
,, >und one in the circumstanccs-1·iz. that of direct 
·c'!kction on what ,,-c rcall\' think. I.m·alt\' to the 

·.lets is worth more tlun .1 s\·mmctrical architcc
·<>nic or .1 lustilv rochcd simplicit\'. If further 
· ctkction disco\'crs a perkct logiul basis t(>r this 
•r t(>r a better cl.1ssitication, so much the better. 

( 3) It m.w, again, be objected that our thcor\' 
· .ut there arc these ,·arious .md oti:cn conflicting 

'\ f'l'S of prima facie dut\' k,l\'CS us with no princi
:•ic upon which to discern wlut is our .1etual duty 

:1 p.lrticular circumstances. But this objection is 
-, >t one which the ri\'al thcor\' is in a position to 

·nng forw.1rd. for when \\'C ha\'C to choose 
'l'l\\ ccn the production of two heterogeneous 

_:, ">ds, sa\' knowledge .md pleasure, the 'ideal uti!
: .1ri.1n' thcor\' can only bll back on an opinion, h>r 
., h1ch no logicll basis un be otlcred, that one of 

· 1<.' goods is the greater; and this is no better than 
'1milar opinion that one of two duties is the 

-~, >rc urgent. And again, when \\'C consider the 
:tinitc \'ariety of the ctl-ccts of our actions in a way 
·: t•kasure, it must surd\' be admitted that the 

. .. um which !Jcdonism sometimes mc1kcs, that it 

·:tcr' a rc~1dily applicable criterion of right con

,:.Jct, is quite illusorY. 
I am unwilling, hmvc1·er, to content myself 

·-: t h an m;t_rumentum ad homi11cm, and I would 

contend that in principle there is no reason to 

.mticipatc th,lt C\'er\' act that is our duty is so ti.>r 
one .1nd the same reason. \Vhy should two sets of 
circumstances, or one set of circumstances, not 
possess ditlcrcllt characteristics, an\' one of which 
m.1kcs .1 ccrt.1in ~Kt our prima facie dutv? When I 
a'k wh.lt it is th,lt m.1kcs me in certain cases sure 
that I ha1T a prima facie dut\' to do so ~md so, I 
tind tlut it lies in the bet that I ha\'e made a 
promise; \\·hen I ask the same question in ,mother 

case, I tind the ~mswer lies in the hct that I ha\'c 
done .1 wrong. And if on reflection I tind (as I 
think I do) th.lt neither of these reasons is 
reducible to the other, I must not on an\' a priori 
ground assume that such ,1 reduction is possible. 

It is ncccssar\' to s.l\' something by wa\' of 
clearing up the relation between prima facie 
duties ,md the actu~1l or absolute duty to do one 
parricular ~let in particular circumstances. It~ as 
almost all moralists except Kant arc .1grccd, and as 
most plain men think, it is sometimes right to tell 
a lie or to break a promise, it must be maintained 
that there is a ditkrcncc between prima facie duty 
,md actual or absolute dut\'. \Vhcn \\'C think our

sclles justified in breaking, and indeed morallv 
obliged to break, a promise in order to relieve 

some one's distress, we do not ti.>r a moment 
cease to recognize ,\ prima.finic dutv to keep our 
promise, and this leads us to ted, not indeed 
shame or repentance, but ccrtainlv compunction, 
ti.>r bcha\'ing as we do; we recognize, further, that 
it is our dutv to make up somehow to the 
promisee t(>r the breaking of the promise. We 
halT to distinguish from the char~lctcristic of 
being our duty that of tending to be our dutv. 
An\' act that we do contain' \'arious clements in 
\'irtue of which it blls under \'arious C\tcgorics. In 
\'irtuc of being the breaking of a promise, f(Jr 
instance, it tends to be wrong; in \'irtuc of being 
an instance of relieving distress it tends to be 
right. Tendency to be one's duty mav be called a 
parti-rcsultant attribute, i.e. one which belongs to 

an act in \'irtue of some one component in its 
1uturc. Rei11,q one's duty is a tori-resultant 
,\ttributc, one which belongs to an ~Kt in virtue of 
its whole nature and of nothing less than this . 

Something should be said of the relation 

between our apprehension of the prima facie 
rightness of certain types of acts and our mental 
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attitude towards particular acts. It is proper to use 
the word 'apprehension' in the former case and 
not in the latter. That ,m act, qua fultllling a 
promise, or qua eftecting a just distribution of 
good, or qua returning services rendered, or qua 
promoting the good of others, or qua promoting 
the virtue or insight of the agent, is prima facie 
right, is selfe,ident; not in the sense that it is evi
dent trom the beginning of our li\TS, or as soon as 
\\'e ,lttcnd to the proposition for the tirst time, but 
in the sense th,H \\'hen \\'C have reached sutticicnt 
mciH,li maturin· and have given sufticicnt atten
tion to the proposition it is C\'ident \\'ithout am· 
need of proot~ or of evidence bcvond itself It is 
sclfevidcnt just as a mathematical axiom, or the 
\'aliditv of a tixm of in terence, is e\ idcnt. The 
moral order expressed in these propositions is just 
as much part of the fundamcnta!Iuturc of the uni
,·crsc (and, \\'e ma\· add, of am· possible uni\'crse in 
\\'hich there \\'Crc mor,ll agents at ,11!) as is the spel
tial or numerical structure cxpn:sscd in the ,nioms 
of geomctrv or arithmetic. In our confidence tlut 
these propositions are true there is im·olvcd the 
same trust in our reason that is invoked in our 
confidence in mathematics; and \\'C should h,l\'C no 
justification t(Jr trusting it in the latter sphere and 
distrusting it in the t(mner. In both cases \\'C arc 
dealing \\'ith propositions that cannot be pnl\'cd, 
but that just els certain~\- need no proof 

Supposing it to be agreed, as I think on reflec
tion it must, that no one 11/0WS b\· 'right' just 
'producti\'e of the best possible consequences,' or 
'optimific,' the attributes 'right' and 'optimific' 
might stand in either of t\\'o kinds of relation to 
each other. (I ) The\' might be so rcLHcd that '' e 
could apprehend a priori, either immcdi,uel\' or 
dcducti\'elv, that am· act tlut is optimitic is right 
and anv act that is right is optimitic, ,ls \\'e can 
apprehend tlut am· triangle that is equilateral is 
cquielllgular and Pice l'tTsa. l'rotessor J\loorc's \'iC\\' 
is, I think, that the contensi\'Cncss of 'right' ,md 
'optimitic' is apprehended immediately.+ He 
rejects the possi hi lin· oL1m· proof of it. Or ( 2 ) the 
two attributes might be such that the question 
\\'hcther the\· ,1re invariablv connected lud to be 
ans\\'crcd by means of an inducti\'c inquiry. No\\' 
elt tirst sight it might seem as if the const,mt con
nnion of the two attributes could be immediate~\' 
apprehended. It might seem absurd to suggest 
that it could be right f(>r am· one to do an eKt 

which \\'ould produce consequences less good 
than those \\'hich would be produced by some 
other act in his po\\'er. Yet a little thought will 
co1wince us that this is not absurd. The tvpe of 
case in \\'hich it is easiest to sec that this is so is, 
perhaps, that in which one has made a promise. In 
such a case \\'C all think that prima facie it is our 
dutv to fulfil the promise irrespective of the precise 
goodness of the total consequences. And though 
\\'e do not think it is nccessarilv our actual or 
absolute dut\' to do so, \\'C arc flr ti·mn thinking 
tlut anv, c\·cn the slightest, gain in the value of the 
total consequences \\'ill ncccssarilv justi~· us in 
doing something else instead. Suppose, to simplit\• 
the case b,· elbstraction, that the fulfilment of a 
promise to A \HHiid produce I ,000 units of goOliS 
f(>r him, but that lw doing some other act I could 
produce I ,00 I units of good t(>r R, to whom I 
have made no promise, the other consequences of 
the two acts being of equ,ll \'aluc; should we rcallv 
think it sclfcvidcnt that it \\'as our dutv to do the 
second act and not the first? I think not. We 
should, I fmc\', hold that onlv a much greater dis
paritY of \',lluc between the total consequences 
\\'ould justit\· us in f1iling to discharge our prima 
fiJcic dun· to A. After all, a promise is a promise, 
and is not to be trc,ltcd so lighth· ,ls the thcorv we 
ellT examining \\'ould implv. \\!hat, exactly, a 
promise is, is not so easv to determine, but \\'C arc 
surelv agreed that it constitutes el serious morel! 
limitation to our ti-ccdom of action. To produce 
the l ,00 I units of good t(Jr R rather them fultll our 
promise to A \nHiid be to take, not perhaps our 
dut\' as philanthropists too seriously, but certainlv 
our dutv as makers of promises too lightlv. 

Or consider another phase of the se1mc prob· 
lun. If I ha\T promised to confer on A a particu· 
br hendit containing I ,000 units of good, is it 
selfevidcnt that if lw doing some ditterent act I 
could produce l ,00 I units of good t(Jr A himself 
(the other consequences of the two acts being sup
posed equal in value), it would be right t(Jr me to 
do so) Again, I think not. Apart trom Ill\' general 
prima facie dun· to do A what goal I can, I have 
emother prima fiuic dun· to do him the particular 
service I luve promised to do him, and this is not 
to be set aside in consequence of a disparity of 
good of the order of l ,00 I to I ,000, though a 
much greater disparitv might justit\• me in so 
doing. 
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Or again, suppose that A is a vcrv good and U 
a very bad man, should I then, e\·en when I have 
made no promise, think it sclfcvidcntly right to 
produce l ,00 l units of good for B rather than 
l ,000 for A? Surely not. I should be smsible of a 
prima facie duty of justice, i.e. of producing a dis
tribution of goods in proportion to merit, which is 
not outweighed by such a slight disparitv in the 
total goods to be produced. 

Such instances-and the\' might casih- be 
added to-make it clear that there is no self 
evident conncxion between the attributes 'right' 
and 'optimitic.' The theorv \\T are examining has 
a certain attractiveness when .1pplied to our deci
sion that a particular act is our dutv (though I h,l\T 
tried to show that it docs not agree with our actual 
moral judgments C\Tn here). But it is not e\'en 
plausible when applied to our recognition of 
prima filcic duty. for if it \\Crc sclfevident that 
the right coincides with the optimitic, it should be 
self evident tlut wlut is prima jilcic right is prima 
facie optimitic. But whereas we ,liT cert.1in tlut 
keeping a promise is prima.filcic right, we are not 
certain that it is prima _filcic optimitic (though we 
are perhaps certain that it is prima _filcic bonitlc). 
Our certain tv that it is prima _fircic right depends 
not on its consequences but on its being the fulfil
ment of a promise. The theorv we are ex.1mining 
involves too much ditkrcncc between the evident 
ground of our conviction about prima jircic dutv 
and the alleged ground of our conviction about 
actual duty. 

The coextensiveness of the right ~md the opti
mific is, then, not selfevident. And I c,m see no 
way of proving it dcducti\dy; nor, so f1r as I 
know, has anv one tried to do so. There remains 
the question whether it can be established induc
tively. Such an inquiry, to be conclusive, would 
have to be very thorough and extensive. W c 
should have to take a large varietv of the acts 
which we, to the best of our <lbilitv, judge to be 
right. We should have to trace as t~Jr as possible 
their consequences, not onlv for the persons 
directly affected but also ti:x those indirect!\' 
affected, and to these no limit can be set. To make 
our inquiry thoroughly conclusi\·e, we should ha\·e 
to do what we cannot do, \·iz. trace these conse
quences into an unending future. And e\·en to 

make it reasonably conclusive, we should have to 

trace them far into the future. It is clear that the 

most \\T could possibh· say is that a large variety of 
tvpical acts that arc judged right appear, so t:u· as 
we can trace their consequences, to produce more 
good than an\' other acts possible to the agents in 
the circumst.mces. And such a result blls br short 
of prm·ing the const~mt conncxion of the two 
,Jttributes. Rut it is surely clear that no inductive 
inquirv justit\·ing C\Tn this result has ever been car
ried through. The ,Jd\'CKates of utilitarian svstems 
ha\C been so much persuaded either of the iden
titv or of the selfe\ident conncxion of the attri
butes 'right' and 'optimitic' (or 'tClicitic') that thcv 
have not attempted even such an inducti\'e inquirv 
as is possible. And in view of the enormous com
plexitY of the task and the inevitable inconclusive
ness of the result, it is worth no one's while to 
make the attempt. \Vhat, after all, would be gained 
bv it> It~ as I h,l\T tried to show, t(Jr an act to be 
right and to be optimitic arc not the same thing, 
and an act's being optimitic is not C\'Cn the ground 
of its being right, then if \\·e could .1sk ourselves 
(though the question is really unmeaning) which 
\\'e ought to do, right ~lets because thev are right 
or optimitic acts because thcv arc optimitic, our 
answer must be 'the ti:mncr.' If thcv are optimitic 
as \\ell as right, that is interesting but not morally 
important; if not, \\'estill ought to do them (\\·hich 
is onlv .mother \\'a\' of s~l\'ing that they arc the 
right ~lets), and the question whether thev arc 
optimitic has no importance ti:Jr moral theory. 

There is one direction in \\ hich a t:1irly serious 
attempt has been made to show the connexion of 
the ,Jttributcs 'right' and 'optimitic.' One of the 
most evident bets of our moral consciousness is the 
sense \Vhich \\T have of the sanctitv of promises, a 
sense which does not, on the t:lce of it, involve the 
thought that one will be bringing more good into 
existence lw fulfilling the promise than by breaking 
it. It is plain, I think, that in our normal thought 
we consider that the bet that we have made a 
promise is in itself sutl-icient to create a duty of 
keeping it, the sense of dutv resting on remem
brance of the past promise and not on thoughts of 
the future consequences of its fulfilment. 
Utilitarianism tries to show that this is not so, that 
the sanctitv of promises rests on the good conse
quences of the fultilment of them ~md the bad con
sequences of their nonfultilment. It does so in this 
way: it points out that when you break a promise 
you not only fail to confer a certain advantage on 
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your promisee but nm diminish his confidence, 
and indirecth· the confidence of others, in the ful
tllment of promises. You thus strike a blm1· at one 
of the deYices th,u ha1-e been t(mnd most useful in 
the relations bet\\·een nun and nun-the de1·ice on 
\\'hich, t(>r nampk, the \\·hole SYstem of commer
ci,ll credit rests-,md \'OU tend to bring about a 
st,\te of things \\'herein each man, being emireh· 
un,1ble to reh on the keeping of promises lw oth
ers, \\·ill h,n·e to do e1 er\'thing t(>r himsel( to the 
enormous impoYerishment of human \\'ell-being. 

To put the matter other\\'ise, utiliurians saY 
that \\'hen a promise ought to be kept it is because 
the total good to be produced b\' keeping it is 
greater than the total good to be produced lw 
breaking it, the ti:m11er including as its m,1in ele

mellt the maintenance and strengthening of gen
eral mutual contldence, and the latter being greatly 
diminished by a \\Takening of this contldenee. 
They s~1\', in bet, that the case I put some pages 
back nc1·er arises-the c1se in "hieh lw fulfilling ,l 
promise I slull bring into being l ,000 units of 
good t(>r my promisee, ~md lw breaking it l ,00 I 
units of good t(>r some one else, the other cHeers of 
the t\\·o acts being of equal 1·aluc. The other cHeers, 
thn· sa\·, nciTr ,1rc of equal \',\iuc Ih keeping m1· 
promise I ,\m helping to strengthen the s\'stcm of 
mutual confidence; lw breaking it I am helping to 
\\T,\kcn this; so that really the tirst act produces 
I ,000 + .\·units of good, ,md the second I ,00 I - y 

units, ~md the ditkrcncc bct\\·ccn +.\' ,md -Y is 
enough to out\\'cigh the slight supniorit\' in the 
im111cdiatc dh:crs of the second ,\ct. In ,\lls\\·er to 
this it m,\\' be pointed out t!ut there must be .l'!iliiC 

,unoullt of good tlut ncccds the ditfcrcncc 
bct\\'ccn +.\' ~1nd -y (i.e. exceeds.\·+ Y); s,\\', .\· + y + 
::-.. Let us suppose the immediate good ctkcts of the 
second ,\Ct to be assessed not ,\t I ,00 I but ~\t I ,000 
+ x + Y + ::-.. Then its net good dlccts ,\rc I ,000 + .\· 

+;:;,i.e. grc,\tcr than those of the fulfilment of the 

promise; and the utilitari,m is bound to s,\\' t<>rth
\l·irh that the promise should be broken. ~mY, \\'C 
nta\' ,\sk 1\'hcther that is rc1lh· the ID\' 11·c think 
,\bout rxomiscs) Do \\C rcalh- think th,H the pro
duction of the slightest baL1ncc of good, no matter 
\\'ho \\'ill mjo1· it, by the brc,\ch of,\ promise tiTcs 
us ti·om the obligation to keep our promise) \\'c 
need not doubt that a system lw IYhich promises 
,\IT made ~md kept is one that h~1s great ~lLh,mt,\gcs 
t(>r the gcncL\I \\ell-being. But that is not the 

\\'hole truth. To make a promise is not mere~\' to 
adapt an ingenious de1·ice t<x promoting the gen
eral \\'ell-being; it is to put oneself in a nc\\' relation 
to one person in p,lrticular, a relation \\'hich creates 
,l speciticalh· ne\\· prima facie duty to him, not 
reducible to the dutY of promoting the gener,1l 
\\Til-being ofsocicn·. lh all means let us tn· to t(>re
scc the net good ctl-ects of keeping one's promise 

and the net good drects of breaking it, but c\'m if 
\\·e assess the tlrst ,\t l ,000 + .\' and the second at 
l ,000 + x + ;:;, the question still remains \\'hcthcr it 
is not our dut\' to fultil the promise. It ma\' be sus
pected, too, that the cHeer of a single keeping or 
breaking of a promise in strengthening or "·eaken
ing the t:1bric of mutu,1! contldcncc is great!\' exag
gerated by the them\' "e are ex,1mining. And if \\'e 
suppose two men d1·ing together alone, do \\'e 
think that the dut\' of one to fultil before he dies a 
promise he has made to the other \\'ould be extin
guished b\' the bet that neither act \\'ould ha\'e any 
cHeer on the general confidence? Am· one who 
holds this ma\' be suspected of not ha1 ing rd1ected 
on what ,l promi~c is. 

I conclude that the attributes 'right' and 'opti
mitic' ,liT not identical, and that \\'C do not knm1· 
either l11 intuition, b1· deduction, or lw induction 
th,u the\' coincide in their applicuion, still less th~n 
the L1tter is the t(H!mhtion of the ti:m11cr. It must be 
,1dded, ho\\'CITr, th,H if \\'C ,uT c1·er under no special 
ohlig,nion such as th,n oftidclit\ to a promisee or of 
gr,nitudc to ,1 bcnchctor, \\'C ought to do" hat \\'ill 
produce the most good; ,md th~u C\'Cn \\'hen \\'C ,liT 
under ,1 special obligation the tcndcnC\' of ,\Cts to 

promote gcner,1l good is one of the nuin bctors in 
determining 1\'hcther the\' ,liT right. 

In 1\'h~n h,\s preceded, ,1 good dc1l of usc Ius 
been nude of '\\·lut \\'C rc,1lh· think' about moral 

q uc~t iom; ~\ cerL1in thcon Ius been rejected 
hcc\llsc it docs not -1grcc "ith \\'lut \\T rcallv think. 

It might be s~1id th~\t this is in principle \\Tong; that 
\\T should not be content to expound \\'hat our 
present mor~1l consciousness tells us but should aim 
,n ~~criticism of our existing mor~1l consciousness in 
the light oi' thcor\'. :--Jm1· I do not doubt that the 
moral consciousness of men has in detail under
gone ,\ good dc~1l of moditiotion as regards the 
things 11·c think right, Jt the h~1nds of moral thcor\'. 
But if11c ,1rc told, t<>r imuncc, that we should gi1·c 
up our Yic\\' tlut thnc i.-, ,\ special oblig~norincss 
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,ntaching to the keeping of promises because it is 
sdfcYident that the onh- dun· is to produce as 
much good as possible, \l·e h,11·e to ask ourseh-es 
ll'hether 11·e realh-, ll'hen we rdlcct, arc conl'inced 
th.H this is sdfC\·ident, ,md 11·hether we rc.1lh- mn 

get rid of our l'iC\1' th,lt promise-keeping h,1s .1 
bindingness independent of productil'eness of 
m,nimum good. In m1· m1·n nperience I tind that 
I c.mnot, in spite of .1 1en· genuine attempt to do 
so; ,md I \'Cnture to think th.H most people \\·ill lind 
the s.1me, and th,H just hcc.utse tiKI' C.llltlot lose the 
sense of special obligation, the1· unnot xcept .1s 
selfC\·idcnt, or eYen .1s true, the theory 11hich 
11 ould require them to do so. In t:Kt it seems, on 
rdkction, selt~C\·idcnt th,H ,1 promise, simplv as 
-;uch, is something tlut pri11111 .fiuic ought to be 
kept, and it docs not, on reflection, seem sclfn·i
dcnt th,H production of nuximum good is the onh
thing that nukes ~111 ,Kt obligatorv. And to .1sk us to 
gi1c up clt the bidding of a thcorv our .Ktu,ll appre
hension of ,,·Jut is right ,md \\ hclt is \\Tong .'ieCJlls 
like asking pcoplc to rcpudi,nc their ,Kttd nperi
encc of be,Hit\', .H the bidding of ,1 theorv which 
s,n·s 'only th,n 11·hich s~ltistics such ,md such condi
t ions c111 be bc.llltiful.' If 11 Jut I h,l\'C ullcd our 
actu.1l ,1pprchcnsion is (as I 11 ould nuint.1in th,lt it 
is 1 truh· .111 .1pprehension, i.e .. 111 inst,mcc of know! 
edge, the request is nothing lcss than ~1bsurd. 

I would nuinuin, in bet, tlut wh,ll 11·e ,1re ~1pt 
to dcscrihc ,1s 'what \\C think' ,1bout mor~1l qucs 
tions conuins a consider~1blc .1mount that we do 
not think but know, .111d tlut this f(mllS the st~111-
d.ud lw rckrcncc to 11·hich the truth of ,uw mur.1l 
thcon· has to be tested, instead of ha1ing itsclf to 
bc tested lw rckrcncc to ,111\' thcur1·. I hope th~H I 
ha1·c in what precedes indic.Hcd wh,n in m\' 1·ic11 
these dements of knmdcdgc arc that arc im·oh-cd 
in our ordinan· moral consciousness. 

It 1\'otdd be a mistake to t(nmd a natur.1l sci
ence on 'what 11·c rcallv think,' i.e. on \\'hat rc.l
sonabh· thoughtful and \IC!I-educatcd people 
think about the subjects of the science bd(Jre tiKI' 
ha1·c studied them scicntiticJih-. For such opinions 
~1rc interpretations, and otien misinterpretations, 
of sense experience; and the man of science must 
appeal ti·om thcse to sense-experience itsd( ll'hich 
furnishes his real data. In ethics no such appeal is 
possible. \\'e ha1·e no more direct \\',1\' of access to 

the t~1cts about rightness and goodness and about 
what things are right or good, than lw thinking 

.1bout them; the mor.1l com·ictions of thoughtful 
and well-cducned people arc the dat,l of ethics just 
~1s scme-perccptions arc thc data of ,1 n.1tur.1l sci
encc. I ust .1s some of the latter kll'e to hc rejected 
.1s illw,on·, so h,l\'e some of the t(mner; but ,1s the 
LHter ,1re rejected onh· when thn· ,liT in contlict 
11·ith other more accur.He sense-perceptions, the 
t(mner ,1rc rejected onh- \\'hen thn· ~liT in contlict 
11·irh other conl'ictiom which st.md better the test 
of reflection. The nisting bmh· of mor.1l com·ic
tiom of the best people is thc cumuLHil'e product 
of the mor~1l rctlection of m.1n1· gener~Hiom, which 
Ius dl'l eloped ,lll ntrcmeh· dcliclte pm1·er of 
.1p[1reci~1tion of mor.1l distinctiom; ~md this the 
theorist c1nnot ,lt1(m.l to tre,H 11ith ~111\'thing other 
th,m the great est respect. The 1·erdicts oft he mor.1l 
consciousness of the best people ~1re the i(nmd,l
tion on 11 hich he must build; though he must tirst 
comp.ne them 11 ith one ,mother ,md elimin,He ,lll\' 

contr~1dictions the\' m,l\' cont~1in. 

l:'ndnotcs 

1 Thc..,c .nc nnt ...rn~._·t\~· ..,pe.1kin~ dutic..,, hut tiling-. th.1l 
retld to be our dut1, or pri111n ji1ric dutie,. (:f. hclo\\ 

'Some 11illrllink it, .1p.1rt ti·om other comidn,ltiom, .1 ,u(
tlcicnt rdi.Jt.Hion or thi\ \'iL'\\' to p()illt out th.H I .ll~o \t.llld 

in tlut t·eLllion to llll\l'IL "' th,ll l(>r thi' 1·ie11 th,· di,tinc
ti<Hl <Jf<lllC'-lclf ti·<Jlll <Jthcp, i~ lll<Jr.lll~ In..,ig.nit]~.._·,lnt. 

3 I ,hould m.1ke it pL1in .11 thi' ,t,l"-e th,n l ,till il.'.'""liiiJl 
the uHTn:tnc...,.., <,r~<llnc <Jf<HJI 111.1in c<m,i~.._·ti<m ..... 1~ t<J 

prilllajluic dutic...,, or, llHJrL· '-ltrillh·, .1m cL1iming tlut \\l' 

!ntoll' thcnl to he true To 111c it \l'L'lll\ .1~ .... clf-cYidcnt ,\\ 

,lll~Thing could he, th.1t to 11LlkL' ,l pruini-..c, I(J!- in-..t.lllU.', i-.. 
to crc.Hc .1 mur,ll d,lilll on u:-. in ">Olllconc d-..c. 1\L1n\· rc,h_l 

cr' 11ill perh.tp> \,1\ th,ll thn· do 11ot knoll thi' to he true. 
It' ,o, l ecrt.1inh c.1nnot pr"' e it ro thun; l c,tn onh ,1\k 
them to rdkcr ,l~,tin, in the IH>f1L' riLtt thn· ll'ill ultim,lleh· 
.t~ree th,ll tiKI ,,],o knoll it to be true. The m.tin n1or.1i 
\:on\ iLtion.-.. of the pl.1i11 111.1n .-..ccn1 to n1c to be, not opin

ion., 11 hich it i' l(>r philmoph1 to pn11e or di,pro1·e, bur 
kno\\ kd~c t(·onl the :-.L1rt~ ,1nd in n1~· 0\\'11 "--,1\C I -..ccnl to 

lind little ditliculll in di;tin~ui,hin"- the;e e;;enti,ll con\'il'
tiom ti·om other mor,ll coil\ ictiom ll'hieh I .li>o h,ll·e, 
11 hieh .1re mcreh 1;111ihk opinion; b,l\ed on ,m imperfect 
\tudy of the \\orking, t(H- g;ood or c\·il of ccrt.1in in-..titutiun\ 

<)r t~·lk . ..., <)f ,lcti<)n. 

1 (;.E. I\loore, l:'t/;ics. C.tmhrid~e l'ni\n.,ill· Pre\\, [903, 

f' IX! 

~ I ,1n1 .1\\lll11ing th.H good j..., ohjccti\ ely qu,lntitatin:, hut 
not th,n \\"t c.1n .Kcur,ncly .l ........ ig;n ,111 cx,1ct qu,1ntit,lti\"c 
me,l\ure ro ir. Since it i' of .1 ddinite .lmouJH, 11·e c,m m.1kc 
the Slljljlosition that it> .1mount i' -;o-,md-w, thou~h 11e 
c.mnot 11 ith ,111\' contidencc JHStTt th,lt it i;. 


